# Waldo County 4-H Youth Recognition Rubric

(Submit 1 Project in one of the following formats)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suggested Guideline for Development Level</th>
<th>Written</th>
<th>Submissions with technology formats must be pre-approved. Must include one of the following:</th>
<th>Visual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Demonstration</strong> - Show how, tell how</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Illustrated Talk</strong> - gives information about a subject and uses visuals to explain the topic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Kindergarten thru 1<sup>st</sup>          | One or two sentences  
Submit on My 4-H Story form Cloverbud Activity Record | | Display an album, notebook or poster board with photo’s or drawings |
| Grade 2                                  | 25 words or less  
Submit on My 4-H Story form Cloverbud Activity Record | Between 3–5 minutes | No more than 5 photo’s or drawings with captions under each photo or drawing |
| Grade 3                                  | 50 words or less  
Submit on My 4-H Story form Cloverbud Activity Record | | |
| Grade 4                                  | 100 words or less  
Submit on My 4-H Story form  
Maine 4-H Project Record Sheet | Between 3 – 8 minutes | No more than eight photo’s or drawings with captions under each photo or drawing |
| Grade 5                                  | 200 words or less  
Submit on My 4-H Story form  
Maine 4-H Project Record Sheet | | |
| Middle School                            | 1000 words or less  
Submit on My 4-H Story form  
Maine 4-H Project Record Sheet | | No more than ten photo’s or drawings with captions under each photo or drawing |
| High School                              | 2000 words or less  
Submit on My 4-H Story form  
Maine 4-H Project Record Sheet | Between 5 – 10 minutes | At least one photo with your written My 4-H Story |

Note: 4-H youth are encouraged to use the *My 4-H Story* as a guide preparing one of the above format submissions for county recognition. Or youth can submit one Project Record for recognition, as in previous years. *Excerpted and adapted from University of Maine Cooperative Extension Your 4-H Story and Public Speaking Resources August 2017*